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Notice To Advertisers.
The AsToniASf guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file ar the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

J. A. Gill, editor and proprietor Pacific
Journal, is in the city.

There is a big fire baek of Uuiontown
and a brisk breezo would make trouble.

The rainfall for July in Astoria was
four of an inch how's
that for dry.

There are forty-si- r applications for the
four positions of policemout at Seattle
at a splary of 50 a mouth.

Snohomish county, "V. T., taxos prop-
erty 27 mills on the dollar. Clatsop
county has to lake a back scat.

There will be divine service in tho
Presbyterian church at two o'clock this
afternoon, Kev. F. Schiedt of tho Ger-
man Evangelical reformed church offic-
iating.

Tho Clara Parker goes on an excursion
to Gray's river and Deep river this morn-
ing, leaving Slain street dock at ten
o'clock. Fare for the round trip only
fifty cents.

Lutheran divine service, conducted by
Itev. IL Engh in tho Norwegian-Danis- h

language, will bo held in tho Swedish
church, upper Astoria, y at 100
A. sr. and 7:30 p. si.

Tho now Oregon code now in process
of preparation at A. L. Bancroft's San
Francisco printing house will bo ready
about tho hrst of next January. It will
bo m two volumes of 800 pages each,

Tho assertion is mado that Gov. Moody
will call an extra seasion of tho legisla-
ture. Mr. Leinenweber is quoted in yes-
terday's Portland Neics as saying that
he thought it would bo in September.

The celebrated Madison Square Thea-
ter company whoso renditions aro uni-
versally admired will bo hero on the 17th
and 18th, in "Tho Private Secretary"'
and "Tho Professor." Carl Adler will
have tho management of the company.

There was a big crowd caino down on
tho II. 11. Thompson yesterday afternoon:
72 went over to tho seaside, the Gen.
Canby took 83 down to Ilwaco. There
are a great many strung along tho beach
down there and they are having n jolly
time housekeeping.
This morning the Gen. Miles will goon a

delightful excursion to Tillamook ltock,
via Ilwaco, leaving Gray's dock at G a. m.,
returning via Ilwaco and dno hero at G

p. u. The Gen. Canby will go on tho
regular Fort Stevens, Fort Canby and Il-

waco excursion at nine o'clock, returning
atG.

Thero was a brisk demand for yester-
day's Astohiax with tho salmon figures,
and the mail takos it to every part of
the world where any possible interest is
felt in tho salmon market. The trouble
and expenso of getting up such a prompi
resnmo is more than paid by the adver-
tising The Astorian gets, and incident-
ally, the city in which it is published.

Governor Moody has made tho follow-
ing executivo appointments: C. "W. Ful-
ton, captain, A. 13. Shaw, first lieutenant
and C. T. Thomes, second lieutenant of
company H, First regiment, Second
brigade, Oregon state militia, with head-
quarters at this city. Mr. Fulton is now
a captain in the militia and a lieut.-colo-n- el

on Gov. Moody's staff, and bears his
blushing honors thick upon him.

Tho Kitty and Carnarvon Castle went
to sea yesterday. Tho Jlattice finished
loading salmon." Slio carries 21,031 cases
as follows: Astoria Packing Co., G,f10;
Jno. A. Devlin, 2,500; J. G. Megler, 3,500:
Geo. T. Myers, 1,111; Sibson, Church fc

Co, 2,000; Anglo-America- n Packing Co.,
2,500; F. M. Warren, 2,000; Wm. Hume,
1,060; Pillar ltock Packing Co.. 1,000; A.
Booth, 1.000. Tho llaidce also carries
3,213 barrels flour.

The little steamer Mountaineer is do-
ing a good business between Knappa,
Cathlamet, Astoria and intermediate
points. Yesterday her cabin and decks
were crowded with passengers for Astoria.
Such enterprises as that should receive
the encouragement and support of every
Astorian; those boats give swift and fre-
quent means of communication and
make it convenient for these in tho vi-

cinity to visit Astoria.
Tho amount of tho salmon pack for 85

is still a subject of debate. Two promi-
nent canners bet 200 recently on tho
proposition that tho pack of "S3 would
be 203,000 cases below tho pack of '$4.
As statements regarding the pack of "81
vary all tho way from G25.000 to GGC.OOO

cases, it will not bo easy to verif y the
exact amount or settlo the bet. It is said
the rarty that took tho affirmative side
of tho proposition proposes to get a
sworn affidavit from each cannery pro-
prietor as to the number of cases packed
this year and last in his cannery. He
will have a happy time of it. If he suc-
ceeds it will bo the first time in tho his-
tory of the business that the exact figures
were obtained.

All tluit T,ove
A good time, and have invitations, don't
fail to attend the grand ball to be given
next Monday evening, (Augusts) by the
Gymnasium Club at their new hall. A
most enjoyable time is promised. A
splendid supper will be served in the
rear of the hall, and the Italian Quin-
tette string band will furnish the mus-
ic, which alone is worth the price of ad-
mission.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Duffy wish to express

their heartfelt thanks to the many kind
friends who so liberally gave of their
Christian sympathy and exquisite floral
offerings in their late most afllcting and
sudden bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Duff v.
Astoria, Oregon, August 1st, 1885.

Turps.
Eastern Turpentine in quantities to

suit at Wilson & Fisher's.

D. A. Mcintosh has received a full
stock of hats and gent's furnishing
goods, fine ties and underwear direct
from the east

W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en-
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading pnotograpner.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

THE DROWNED HAS.

An item appeared in Friday's Astomax
regarding tho drowning of a man from
the O. B. & Is. dock the morning pre-
vious. Further inquiry develop.? the fol-
lowing facts: The name of the drowned
man was Patrick Gatens. Ho was about
45 years of age. Ho intended to go to
Portland that morning on the Wide
West, and nad been drinking heavily tho
night before. Ho was pat aboard some
time in the night, but about five in tho
morning wandered off tho boat and when
just ouUide the dock on tho south sido
ho fell overboard. Only ono man saw
him fall and before assistance could get
to him he was gone. Ho had worked as
a fireman on tho E. N. Cooke last year
and this summer had been working
around town. A cousin of his last even-
ing said ho would give 20 to anyone
who would find tho body. It is said the
drowned man had considerable money on
his person.

THE SHAM A.D THE REAL.

Every good thing has its hosi of imit-
ators; every genuine article its counter-
feits. Bad manners and wicked habits
have theirs also; but ho who shams tho
bad never boasts of it, while they who
apa tho viitues of the good or simulate
tho genuine never hesitate to place tho
counterfeit before the public in their
most alluring tones. "When these people
imitate they alwaj'S choose a pronounced
typo or popular subject to copy from; and
when they claim to bo as good as "So
and-So,- " or to sell an article equal to

"' the public may depend up-
on it Hint Mr. and his article
are the best of the kind. Thus tho sham
is always proving the genuine merit of
tho thing it copies.

A firm of enterprtein,? gentlemen pro-
duce and popularize an article of house-
hold use, such :is tho Jtoyal Baking Pow-
der, who3e convenience, usefulness, and
real merit made for itself an immense
and universal sale. A hundred imitators
arise on every hand, and a3 they hold out
their sham articles to tho public, yelp in
chorus, 'Buy this, it's just as good as
itoyal, and much cheaper!" The l'oyal
is the standard the world over, and "its
imitators in their crv that theirs is '"as
good as tho Iloyal" aro all tho time em-
phasizing this fact. In their laborious
attempts to show by analysis and other-
wise that tho '"Snowball" brand has as
much raising power "as the Itoval": or
that the "Kesurrection" iowder is as
wholesome "aa tho Koyal"; or that the
"Earthquake"' brand is "as pure as tho
Itoyal"', as well as by their contortivo
twistings of chemical certificates and la-

bored efforts to obtain recognition from
tho Government chemists and promin-
ent scientists who have certified tho

of Royal ovr all other.-?- they all
admit tho "Iloyal" to be the acme of per-
fection, which it is their highest am-
bition to imitate. Ba- lb: " Terence be-
tween tho real and these imitations, which
copy only its general appearance, is as
wide as that between tho paste and tho
true diamond. The shams all pay hom-
age to the "Royal"'!

A WESTERS KELLE AT LONO liKAM'H.

The Long Branch corrtsiwudent of tho
Philadelphia Press shows what it some
times costs to lead tho fashions at a pop
ular resort:

"There is ono woman here from the
west who has been talked about a great
deal, and has had her costumes described
at length in ths papers time and timo
again. The more sho is talked about the
"louder"' Rho gets, and a new diamond is
added to tho load sho carries for every
new word of praiseoradmiration. AVatch
her a3 sho sweep? down through tho
crowd. A Worth dres3 of some cream-colore- d

material peeps out from between
tho figures of a rich laco overskirt. a big
diamond necklace encircles the bare neck,
and a cluster of gem3 serves as a clasp in
tho center. All eyes are on her as soon
as sho makes her appearance; but she
has como fully prepared for that, and
the only blush that mounts her faco is
the ono that art has brought not nat-
ure. No one would call her pretty. Put
her in a calico dress aud sho would be
just tho opposite; but all tho skill of tho
modiste and the artifices of the maid
will never make her handsome. All the
boauty that sho has is in her big, dark
languid eyes. She is about tho medium
height, and if Nature had her way sho
would bo very stout. Even as. it is her
figure is very plump, and not at all at-
tractive, and tight lacing is tho only
thing that gives her a waist. Still she
is popular, and tho leader of tho "sef
that tho Branch must depend on for its
fuluro greatness. Everyone wants to
know her, and all pay homago to tho
shrino that she establishes every evening.
What does it cost? "Well, her husband,
who is a good enough man in his way,
was almost a, millionaire when he first
caruo hero with his wife four years ago;

y ho is a bankrupt. Tho story is
not a long one.'

3H'ETI.'"' EXT WEDNESDAY ETESI.G.

At a meeting of tho mayor and city
council at tho council zooms last evening
to take fitting steps toward public

of tho Gen. Grant obsequies
next Saturday, tho following resolution
was unanimously adopted:

Pcsohrd, That all committees of socie-
ties to participate in tho funeral cero-moui-

of and Gen. D. S.
Grant aro requested to meet at tho com-
mon council chamber on Wednesday
evening, August 5th, at 8 o'clock p. si..
to confer with tho council commute and
make arrangements for tho manner of
observing the same.

A. A. ULiTSXtAXD,
Chairman of Committee.

.Stuff It and Put It on the ilaiitel.

It would seem as if tho origin of them
there must be a bowcllesa woo, tho off
spring of horror and misery, of whom
somo consuming grief has wasted away
all but tho abnormal head. Oregonian'

iJi:e!i".ers Arnica Salve.
Tin: Best Sat.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
pea fret satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Demunt & Co.

Get your photographs taken at Crow's
gallery by W. Lussier of San Francisco

Gioocl dwelling House
For rent or sale, one block from Post
office. Apply to Jeff.

At Frank Fabre's.
Board for $2250 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Anv one desiring the services of Mrs.
Kate "Duffy as nurse from the 10th of
September until the 10th of December
will please address her at Little Falls,
Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

NEST MAKING.

Hints to Young Couples "Whos8 Chief
Capital is Love

AS TO PREPARING THEIR ROJIE.

Strict EcononiT in Dress aud Furnishings
What Is and Is "Sot Necessary

Choice of Rooms Etc.

Ths economical young lady of the peri-

od having arrayed herself from head to
foot in a costumo which cost her $3.35,
and her doting loycr having dressed him-

self in a new suit end outfit for tho rea-

sonable sum of $2.S7, the natural conse-
quence follows. With palpitating hearts
beating high in hops, and with anticipa-
tions of sucking dry tho orange of matri-
monial bliss, they hie themselves to the
parson to be tied. This important and
delicato matter having been satisfactorily
adjusted, they naturally turn to the real
ities of life. A nest has to bo prepared
for these cooing doves. Now, the popu
lar impression among callow and
thoughtless youths and giddy girls is
that it takc3 a big block of street railway
stock or a membership in tho houso of
delegates when a gas bill is on hand to
fit up a suitable home for a young and
accomplished bride. This is a mistake
Tho good senso shown by our young
couplo in tho selection of their clothing
leads them to adopt the same courso with
reference to their household things. The
chances aro that tho groom's pockets are
not overloaded with legal tender and that
tho two are willing to begin lifo on an
economical basis and work up with tho
years and thejncreaso of moans and
necessities. It is a common saving that
youug America begins whero its parents
left off, but it is fair to presume that tho
young couple in hand aro willing to get
nlnnT tWl, ln?o 'PliA wrtrinr rs.vn.. In
ing a sensible girl, has learned to cook.
wash and attend to household duties her-
self, without tho aid of others, and hence
provision for a servant is dropped out of
tho calculation. Those young married
peoplo who contemplate auything below
a six-roo- houso, with a stono front at
that, with contempt, will doubtless be
shocked at the plain way in which this
couplo will go to housekeeping, and tho
young men who have put off matrimony
until a good many months' salaries can
bo saved up will bo surprised and may
possibly lis persuaded to start oat in
a frantic

ran a fhssiule orar.
With a view of undertaking her caro.
Tho search should be a very careful one.
Tho home of the pair is to bo modest,
but it is to bo comfortable, and will con-
tain all that is necessary for tho opera-
tion of the household. It will doubtlc33
open tho eyc3 of somo young society peo-
ple who have recently tried housekeeping
after tho most approved modern plan to
learn that this can easily be done for
$.", and that, too, with only a small part
of tho total cost in pocket, if tho timo-payme-

privilego should bo taken ad-
vantage of. On this basis 75 will clothe,
pay wedding expenses, barring a tour, and
will start a young couple in good stylo,
and marriage dwindles from a moun-
tain to a raolo hill. Having secured two
pleasant rooms in a respectable neigh-
borhood, tho first thing tho pair will
want will bo furniture. If they keep
their eyes in ono direction they can get
it, aud out of a furniture shop at littlo
cost. They can purchase a substantial
imitation bod for $2, a mattress for tho
samo prico and a-- spring for 1; six
chairs will coat $3, a washstand $2, a
dining table 2.50, bureau 7, kitchen
table 1.10. tvro pillows 1.20, and a cen-
ter table for sitting-roo- 2.50, making
a total of 2L20. Of courso this pre-
sumes that they aro begiuning at this
time of tho year, when no preparations
for cold weather will bo needed and also
that the lady has been industrious
enough to provide herself with linen and
covering. Tho next important consider-
ation is tho kitchen. A gasoline stovo
can be obtained for 5, or a cuokstove as
low as 7. At this timo of tho year the
young woman will take tho gasoline
stove for tho more convenient and com-
fortable of tho two. This, with the nec-
essary utensils, will cost about C. Chi-
na will be tho next thing to be got. By
a due attention to details a set of China
largo onongh for a family of two or
three, can bo obtained for 5 nnd a sot
of glnsses for 23 cents. A toilet set will
cost 3.25. Those aro all of good ware,
not chipped or broken, but new and
sound. A half-doze- n each of tea and ta-
ble spoons, silver-plate- d, will cost 1.50,
and a set of knives and forks with carv-
ers will cost 1.73. Very cheap carpets
oan bo bought, but as uoat and comfort-
able a substitute as can be found will bo
a tasteful ingrain rug; and tho young
man can spend a leisuro hour minting
tho floor around it. This rug, largo
enough for a moderate sized room, can
bo had for 9. This will complete tho
list of absolutely necessary things, and it
will sum up as follows:
Furniture, etc .S2l 20
China and glassware... . 6 25
Stove and utensils . 8 03
Spoons...... .., . .1 53
Knives anl forks . 1 75
Itusr . a oo
toilet ret . 3 25
Sundries .. . 103

Total $33 oo

This estimate, of course, supposes that
both rooms have closets largo enough for
clothing nnd household articles and sup-
plies. If such is not tho caso a commo-
dious wardrobe am be supplied for G.50,
and a kitchen safe can bu added for 2.50.
This will add n total of 9.00, making
tho total cost 61. To ino3t young px-pl- o

ti3 will be
GOIKQ TO nOUSEXEEMXQ

on a very narrow margin, probably too
narrow for the majority, but it can bo
done, nnd there can doubtless bo an im-
mense amount of solid comfort and hap-pines- ss

inclosed in the little house. Anv
couple, however, who will put their miuds
on the subject, nnd will go in with a de-
termination to do so, can furnish a five-roo-

houso with a little over three times
tho amount and in very different style.
In the same stylo it could bo done cheap-
er. This new calculation involves some
pretentions to style, and the result will
be undoubted comfort. On this basis a
parlor set can bo purchased with a table
for 45, bedroom set complete, every-
thing included, for 33. Tho dining-roo-

can be furnished nicely for 28.50,
and tho kitchen nnd servants' room for

9. A hat-rac- k will cost six dollars, and
tho furniture is complete. Tho other
necessaries can bo included by close cal-
culation in an extra $30, and for 173 as
neat a homo as a young couple can wi3h
can be prepared ready for occupancy.
This sum is not beyond tho capability
of tho average clerk, if ho is at all of a
saving disposition, and he can prepare
for a burden of this kind in a few mouths.
On the other hand, if tho young lady or
both of them have ambitious notions,
thero is no limit to tho sum which a
housekeeping outfit may be mado to cost
The sums given may be multiplied al
most indefinitely, and articles may bo
found to fit the cost, and when it comes
to decoration, fabulous amounts can be
expended. "While an oil painting may bo
purchased in a gilt frame for $2.50, it

may also cost thousands of dollars. A
mantel clock can be purchased for 3.50,
or it may be purchased for 500. There
is an abundance of scope for the exercise
of taste and the consideration of means.
Tho young lady who has found young
men fighting shy of matrimony under
tho impression that it 13 costly, and tho
young man who is afraid to venture on
the unknown path of double blessedness
becausa his,, sweetheart has extravagant
notions, can paste this in their hats for
future reference. It may prove to bo
useful and it may not, but there is noth-
ing liko trying it on. h.

'I'll HCDRIED, CHILR."

"Oh, mother, look! I've found a butterfly
Hanging upon a leaf. Do tell me why
There was no butter! Oh, do see its

wings!
I never, never saw such pretty things-- All

streaked and striped with blue nnd
brown and gold.

Whero is its house when all tho days aro
cold?"

"Yes, yes," sho said, in accents mild,
"I'm hurried, child."'

"Last night my dolly quite forgot her
prayers,

An' when she thought you had gono down
stairs,

Then dolly was afraid, an' so I said:
'Just don't you mind, but say 'em in the

oeu,
Because I think that God is just as near.'
When dolls are 'fraid, do you s'poso Ho

can hear?"
Tho mother spoko from out tho ruffles

piled:
"Pm hurried, child!"

"Oh. como nnd Fee the flowers in the
sky

Tho sun has left; nnd won't you, by and
by,

Dear mother, take me in your arms and
tell

Me all about tho pussy in tho well?
Then tell mo of the babies in tho wood;
And then, perhaps, about Red Riding

Hood j1"

"Too much to do! Hush, hush, you drivo
me wild.

I'm hurried, child.

The little one grew very quiet now.
And grieved andpuzzleu was the childish

brow;
And then it queried: "Mother, do you

know
Tho reason 'cause you must be hurried so?
I goes3 the hours are littler than I,
So I will take my pennies nnd will buy
A big clock! O, big as it can be,

For yon nnd me?"

Tho mother now has leisure infinite;
Sho sits with folded hands, and faco as

white
As winter. In her heart is winter's chill.
Sho sits at leisure, questioning God's

will.
"My child has ceased to breathe, and all

is night!
Is heaven so dark that thou dost grudge

my light;
The time drags, by."

O mothers sweet, if cares must ever fall,
Pray do not inako them stones to build a

wall
Between thee and thine own, and miss

thy right
To blessedness, so swift to tako flight!
While answeriug baby questionings you

are
But entertaining angels unaware;
Tho richest gifta are gathered by tho

way.

Excited Thousands
All over the land are jrninr into pp- -

stasy over Dr. King's cv Discoverv
for Consumption. Their unlooked fori
recovery by the timely use of this great i

Iif Knviinr ri'imwlv fincnc thutu 1r I

iro nearlv wild in its uniisp. It. is trimr- -
anteed to positively cure Severe Coughs.!
Loins, ASiiuna, llay JJronchihs,
Hoarseness, uus oi voice, or any airec-lio- n

of the Throat and Lungs. Trial "

hollies free :it Y. E. Dement fc Co.'s I

Drug S:ore. Large size S1.C0. !

Shoslwater Bay Oyalcrs
Constantly on hand, cooked to anv stylo
at Frank FalircV.

ISInuIis.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

I'ornZtY.it Ifiltirif; lotJr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on
:treet. next door lo I. W. Case.

All goods of the best make and giinran-tee- d

quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom votk.

WHAT!
Do Yon Tiiiulc Hiat JeiT ol

The Chop House "

Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? uXot
much !"' but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. Ho buys by the wholesale and
pavs cash. "That settles iL"

Its Delicacy nfFlavor
And the efficacy of its action have

rendered the famous liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Figs immensely popular.
It cleanses and tones up the clogged
and feverish system, and dispels
Headaches, Colds and fevers. For sale
by V. E. Dement & Co.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in ihi.--i paper, together with the choicest
jierfumerj", and toilet ai tides, etc can
lit bought at the lowest prices, at. I. W
Conn's Aruz lre. opposite Oe'idfti
brlcl. Astoria.

Xo IIotk Hani Tintcs Free
Hoard !

Ton live in vain if you do not go to
the Telephone Saloon, and try Baldy
George. NO MOKK charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Jlot from 11 to 2.
Soup. Clam Chowder, etc., etc,

Vaqaero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Whiskv, Iloca Ceer on draught, Ilalf-and-II-

; Latest Papers, Dilliards,
Piano; Cest place in town.

.KJooilCifr.ir,
Just as gocd as you usually pav a bit for
can brt had FOlt FIVE CENTS at C. P.
Wilson's.

Syrup ofFiR.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Trun Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the Jiiost
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, lo cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
vet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Dron
chitis immediately relieved by ShiI6h"s
lim-- . Sold by V. E. Dement

Foi Dj'spcpsiaandLiver Complaint,
von have a minted, zuaranteeon every

pottle ofSuiloh's Vitalizer. It never
I fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement;

Test Yonr BaMug Fowfler

Brands adrcrtlsed as absolntol j jmre
COLvl j.' f TUT

THE TEST:
Fl.ie a can top down on a hot ytoro cnUlr.carcd.then remove tho coverand smell. A chem-

ist will not be raptfrcd to detect tho presence ttAmmonia.

rMtFgD3iJSEMECTU&0C; (

DOES K 0T COSTAEf A3IJI0XL1.
la HtalOfclntta Vis NEVER cea QcnUcwJ.

In a million homes for a quarter of acecfcirj itwuuusa uic consumers rcuauiewat.
THE TEST CF THE OVEH,

Price Baking Powder Co.,
CASEZ3 02

Dr. Price's Special Fhvorincr Extracts,
The strongest, mort dcllclons and natural

llaTor known. and
3r. Price's Lupuiin Yeas! Gems

Tor Usht, Healthy llread. Tho Best Dry Hop
Yeast In tho world.

FOR SALE BY COGGERS,
CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS..

LIGHT HEALTHY OREAD,

ISlYiMIps.
The post dry hop yeast In the world.

Brood ralsod by this yeast is light.white
nnd wholeqomo liko our grandmother'o
delicious bread.

CRCCERS SELL THEPfl.
PRCPARC3 BY THC

Price Baking Powder Co.5
KanTrs or Br. Price's special Ymmi Eiiracis,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sa!o by CinTixcMcnLE & Co.. .Agent

Portland, Oregon

ABL m GREAT

8 s tffc S 1

iUCf!0HM6'

To-Morro-
w!

SEE-- SMALL BILLS.

JUST RECEIVED
LCXL'KIOUS

Easy Lounging Chairs,
For Sale Clicnp at

353. O- -
Auction Rooms.

SOMETHING NEW!
The Genuine Imported

Culmlaelier Lager Beer.
Never before in Astoria. Try It once

:iT THE "TELEPnoSE"- :-
Aiul you will drink no other.

Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNEDNEITHERnnr Cantain Jeui.s ot the British

bark lUrmah from Honolulu will be respons-
ible for any !ebts contracted by the crew
while at this port.

MEYER. WILSON & CO,,
Astoria, July 2 lib, 1SJ5.

Will bs Enforced.
fTAVING BEEN REQUESTED BY A
JUL number of cannerytnen to state what
sters would b taken against persons con-
templating fishlnj; after August 1st. 16&,
ami in answer thereto. I will say that my in-
structions arc to enforce the law In regard to
tlMiIng after that day. and all persons violat-
ing any of I he provisions of the general law
relative to the protection of salmon, will be
prosecuted, and the law strictly enforced.

C.J.CURTIS,
Dep DIst. Attorney Clatsop County,

The Kev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Eour-bo- n,

Ind.. says: '"Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnu.oii's Consumption'
CniK." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sale by "W.
E. Dement.

A Nasal Injector free vith each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Rcnicdy
Price 50 cents. Sold by V. E. Dement

Smi.ou's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, anil
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents. Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement
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Glotlilog

OF MEN'S

Jilhl9' vl TSr Bk.

Be
With the expectation of a large Clothing Trade at the end of tho

fishing season, I placed large orders in MEN'S SUITS of all kinds to
arrive before July 15th, and whereas these Goods are now my
hands, and must be sold within the expected time, I have concluded
to putthc knife clear in to the quick, by marking the Suits at prices
that will close them out without fail.

LOOK AT PRICES AND QUALITY.

Men's Dark Mixed Ail Wool
Men's Mixed Cassimere Sack Business Suits 13 50
Men's Mixed Cassimere Frock Business Suits 13 50
Men's California Cassimere Sack Business Suits-- . . 15 00
Men's Silk Mixed Black Sack Business Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits- - - - - 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Frock Dress Suits 17 50

Men's Finest Press Suits from $20 to 032.50, equal to any Suit
made by Merchant Tailors. "

I also have just received a large stock which must be disposed of,
m Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts, Underclothing
Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

NO I

S

Marked in Plain

Gi Hi

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

G6--
T6

THE

Hair Saloon
Pa rlicr House, I?Iaiu St.,

For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Ilair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc,
II. Da PAItK, Prop.

CITY

GRIFFIN

STATIONERS

Everything new received

C K. BAIX, K.J. IIAKT.

EXCELSIOR
Having built and refitted with improved

the above mill at large txjense,
we are now prepared to

And Furnish all Kinds and Sizes ef

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And evory description of Mill "Work with

rroinptnes3 and Dispatch.
Mouldings, Turning nnd Bracket "Work a

Specialty
All Kinds of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
We cordially Invite our Irlenils and tho pub-

lic to pite us a call.
Cor. Genevieve and Astor Sts.. Astoria, Or.

BAIN & nAKT, Proprietors.

New

.cl
STOCK

Received !

And Must Sold.

upon

GOODS MISREPRESENTED

COOPER

Figures

0. K.
Dressing

BO

MILL.

MANUFACTURE

Business Suits $10 00

and One Price to All!

ASTORIA, OREGON.

W. E. DEMENT & CO,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FANCY ARTICLES
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

IS
OK STORE

& REED,

NEWSDEALERS

as soon as published.

Auction Rooms
f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. IIOLDEN,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chcnanius Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 .CO a. M.t at mv Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Farm:ng Stock wherever de-
sired.

Cash Returns Promptly made after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and Weekly Orcoonfan.
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New Styles!
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id. a. Mcintosh
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The Leading Clothier and Hatter.

Goods!

Holden's

IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, Souths' and Boys'

HCLOTHINGp
Hats and Furnishing Goods,

FINEST 600DS AT TI1E LOWEST rKICES.S
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